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FOR .SALE.

FOR SALK OR TRADE No. 115 Kllng
t.. 8 rooms, furnncc, etc. Tel. 519. Call on

G. W. Grldley. 48 Central building. 309

Tor sale Properly on Dayton st J1.1U0;
Ktod"roomhouie, furnace and barn, only

1,300; nne lot on Korth Howard ct.at a
acraflce: Xo. 115 Crouse t., 6 room house,

well ancl cistern, fine lot, Sl.30n.on lone
time. East Thornton at., near Main and
Furnace, only $1,700. Properties In all
parts of the city at great bargains. Call and
fee them. Money to loan Tel. 518. G.
Grldley, 49 Central building,

BUILDING STONE FOB SALE.
Chice building stone by car load; also

brown stone from Warwick quarries. Orders
filled on short notice. C. H. Jones, 817 South
Main et.

IF YOU "WANT a first-cla- ss driving horse,
finely mated coach or carriaae team, call at
Stelner's sales barn, 1S50 8. Main St. Noth-
ing but first-cla- ss horses kept In stock. Tel.
17S4. N. R. Stelner, Prop.

Johny Martin & Brother, Managers Junl8

FOR BALE 7 choice lots, Miller ave.,
price $200 to $350; 82 lots In Haynes allot-
ment Just off of S. Main SU; prices way
down. J. I. Bachtel, Insurance and loans,
K8 6. Howaad St.'

C00 CASH will purchase n controllng in-

terest and the manaseinent of a local branch
of a well established and profitable cash
business, suitable for man and wife or two
voung men. Will pay at least 20 per week.
The best of references required. Particulars
over 156 Bouth Main.

R SALE
240 LOTS, SUITABLE FOR RESIDENCE

OR GARDENING PURPOSES, ON STREET
RAILWAY, NEAR SALT WORKS. EASY
TERMS, FROM $50 TO $100, A LOT. SIZE
S0X13T. CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Goo. Brodt,
M. O'NEIL fc CO., THIRD FLOOR.

We have a $7,500 home, first-cla- In every
particular to sell at the extreme low figure
of $5,000. You can buy It on terms to suit.
If you have any money and want n bargain,
see tills place. Money to loan on terms to
suit lxirrmv.

P. P. BOOK & CO.,
Tel. 39?. 209 8. Howard St.

FOR BENT.

FOR RENT Three desirable rooms at 408

Sherman St., corner Vorls. Call or ncklress
at 4W Sherman St. 50-5-3

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN $200, $300, $400, $500 and J.
I. Bachtel, 18S 8. Howard. 294tf

$7,000 to foan 5J4. Renl estate security.
H. O. FEEDERLE.

Money to loan, money to loan, money to
loan. In sums to ult lwrrower. Small
loans preferred. Will buy first mortgages.

T. W. WAKEM AN
49-- ol Everett Bldg.

$1 to $100 on diamonds, watches house-
hold goods, pianos, horses, etc. No delay.
Terms lowest. Business private.
F. H. Caley, room 56, Central office building.
Tel. 20. mar 1 1800

MONEY TO LOAN From $5.00 and up-
ward on household goods or any chattle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain in
your possession. Can repay us In monthly
Installments. Room 14, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours. 8:80 to 11:30 a, ni.. 1:30 to r p. in.
L. O. MILLER t IVY MILLER.

MONEY TO LOAN On Jewelry, furniture,
pianos, horses, wagons, real estate. Insur-
ance policies; payable weekly or monthly

business confidential; eveningsFayments;. Miller, 47 Central office bldg.

WANTED.

8ITITATI0N WANTED A good clrl
would like place to work in private family.
Address 001, Alliance, O. 2

WANTED Boys at Akron District Tele-
graph Co. 27 tf

WANTED Experienced laundry woman.
Enquire 405 E. Exchange st.

WANTED Ten good plate moulders. The
Stirling Co., Barberton, O. 1

WANTED Salesmen to handle builders
and hardware supplies; metallc and

paints and other salable articles.
Address American Supply Co., 0 Second
av Pittsburg, Pa.

WANTED Man and wife as district agent
and office matron. Clerks .EmploymentBu-
reau and Business Exchange. Yearly en-
gagement and good wages to right parties.
Particulars over 155 South Main. 60tf

WANTED Man and wife tp manage the
Canton branch office of the Clerks Employ-
ment Association and Ladies Exchange.
Permanent position, good salary. Call city
offices over 158 South Main. 50tf

SALESMEN $100.00 a month nnd all ex-
penses guaranteed selling to merchants
Arctic Refrigerating Machines for cooling re
frigerators, guaranteed 75 per cent, cheaper
than ice. Exclusive territory assigned.
Arctic Refrigerating Co,. Cincinnati, O.

LOST A'young pug pup, wore a collar
with name "Teddy" engraved on plate. Re-
ward If returned to 143 Ash st. 49--

is
Established 35 years. Branch office's in ail

Important business centers, operated on n
membership .basis. The Clerks' Employ-
ment Association and Ladies1 Exchange.
Man nnd wife wanted to manage Akron
branch. Particulars, room 1 nnd 2, over 156
South Main. 50tf

Exclusive agents for the European Tour-
ist Associations. Special rates with guides,
including expenses to the World's Exposi-
tion at Paris. Clerks' Exchange, over 156
South Main. 50tf

WANTED, TO LOAN
1

$1000 to- - $3,000 at 6 per cent --

for term of years if security is
gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Halo &. CoatesEverett block. Tel. 1623

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALEA good bull'ding lot on Brown

av. Will be sold cheap If bought at once.
Address I.G care Democrat. 138

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STEPHEN C. MILLER, Attorney-at-la-
Prompt attention given to collections. Pal-
mer block, 163 South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 615.

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRING See George Uanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133
South Main St., under red watch sign. 222tf

. W. F. COLEMAN
Justice of the Peace and Notary,

205 Woostor avenue.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Homes on monthly payments, straight 7
percent Interest. 1 hnvu homes ranging
from $550 to $6,000. Can beat all competitors.
Telephone 583.

MASSILLOiN COAL CO.

We have a large amount of money
to loan on good real estate security.
Low rate of Interest. Terms most
reasonable.

149 S. Howard st, Phones 582 and 533

j. e. pete:rson
j

ri'i
Tel. 124. 128 Korth Main St.

STROBELSteam Laundry
New machinery, new location.
"We guarantee our wort. High
gloss or domestic finish.

Nos. 132-1- North Howard st.

Scientific Shoeing,
The Best of Help,

Kind Treatment,
at A Cool Shop,

Prof. Rich's,
Phono 832. 411 South'Maiu St.

A cordial invitation
is.extended to all to CALL AT -

"The Cottage"
For MEALS or WET GOODS.

Full line of Domestic and Im-
ported goods.

TONY WALDVOGEL,
Proprietor.

7.09-S- . Main s-fc-
.

Telephone 1511.

PUNCTURES.

Bnt n MUIe Rubber 1VI11 Mend Them
Knnlly.

The man with a narrow income can-
not go abroad.

Xo baldheaded man can hope to be a
great pianist.

A man whose estates are mortgaged
has little real estate.

Even too much well water will make
one sick on a hot day.

The celery gardener should put lots
of heart into his work.

Most people who work on the coun-
try roads have a soft job.

Strangely enough, lish tales are lon-

ger than the fish themselves.
The more of a fizzle the soda dealer

makes of it the better he succeeds.
These embezzling cashiers may not

get rich, but.-man- of them get pretty
"well off." L. A. W. Bulletin.

Profitable Kxchniigre.
"Some folks do say that time K mon-

ey," remarked the village storekeeper,
"but I don't take much stock, in it."

"You don't, eli'" queried the loafer.
"Xo. I dou't," teplied the storekeeper,

"and I wish you'd fcpeiid a leetle more
money heie and tt leetle less time."
Chicago Xewd.

Grain-- 0 Brings Relict

To the coffee drinker. Coffee drinking Is a
habit that Is universally Indulged In andalmost universally injurious. Have vou
tried Graln-O- ? It Is almost like coffee "bilt
the effects are Just the opposite. Coffee up-
sets the stomaeh, ruins thedigestion, effects'the heart nnd disturbs the whole nervoussystem. Grnin-- O tones up the stomach,
aids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
There is nothing but nourishment - In
Grnln-- It can't be otherwise; 15c and 25e
ler package.

B. P. 0. E. Carnival, Youngstown, 0.
On June 19, 20 and 21, the Erie will

sell you tickets to Youngstown and
return for $1.10, good until June 2--

43.00 Niagara Falls and Return. $3.00
via Erie B. R. 4:25 p.m., June 22.
Tickets good five days. Secure
sleepers of W. E. Langdon, agent.

WANTED Case of bad health thit
will not benefit. Send 6

cents to Rlpans Chemical Co., New York
for 10 samples and 1.000 testimonials

Stockholders' Meeting.

NOTICE A nicotine of the stockholders
of the Akron Traction & Electric company

hereby called for Wednesday, July 5, 18ns,
at 1:30 o clock p.m. at the ofllce of the com-
pany on Howard btreet, Akron, Ohio. The
objects of thirmeeting nre to take Into con-
sideration the adoption or rejection of the
agreement of consolidation heretofore en-
tered Into byand between the Akron Trac-
tion & Electric company and the Akron,
Bedford & Clevelund Railroad company un-
der dnto of May 2d, 1819, to nppolnt n time
and place for tho election of the directors
and other officers of the Consolidated com-
pany, and such other business as may come
before the meeting.

CHARLES T.MOORE, Secretary.
Akron, O., May 28, 1899. May2-30t- r

Notice of Appointment.

Estate of Edmond Dwyer, deceased.
The undersigned has been appointed bv

the Probate court of Summit county. Ohio,
as executrix of the estate of Edmond
Dwyer, deceased. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment; and nil persons having
claims iientnst said estate are requested to
present the same for allowance or rejection.

HANNAH DWYER.
Dated this 12th day of June A. D. 1899.

June

FOR SALE Ten for 6 cents
t drneglrta. One gives roller

FIRST and THIRD
TUESDAYS

i

EACH MONTF

CHEAP
TRIPS
SOUTH

..nrTHE.

Louisville & Nashville
Railroad

Write for InformtHon to

C P. ATM0RE, C, P. A., - ZOVJSVJUd KY.

fLizzierj
One evening in the earlv summer of

1840 crowds of people, representing the
flower of metropolitan Society, Were pass-
ing through the portals of the old Park
theater, then the Mecca of the theater
going portion of the city's population.
The attraction at the Park was Fanny
Ellslerj the pet of royalty and nobility
of Europe and the rival of the great
Teglioni.

As the crowd of fashionably attired
ladies and gentlemen swept into the thea-
ter a little girl of 13, with a profusion of
ebon ringlets and eyes to match, stood in
the vestibule and sold Bowers. As her
little fingers deftly hunched the fragrant
buds a graceful young lady stepped from
her equipage, accompanied by a gentle-
man, nnd imssed into the theater. As
tlie proud maid walked by the little flow
er girl the latter gently laid hold of her
skirt and holding n redolent bouquet be
fore ber. "Buy a bouquet, lady, she
said in a pleading voice. ,

'Hands off, you little ragamuffin! ex
claimed the lady, and she recoiled in-

stinctively from the little figure that
stood pleading before hpr.

The eyes of the little flower, girl snap-
ped fire, as, with clinched hand and grit-
ted teeth, she watched the retreating fig-

ures of the aristocratic pair, and then her
resentment found vent in a Hood of tears.

A few days subsequent to this event
the little girl was hawking her fragrant
wares m n fashionable quarter of the city,
and, by way of varying the monotony of
her occupation, she sang a childish song
in such an entrancing voice as to draw
quile an audience about her. An old
man, lowed with the weight of many
winters, stood on the walK and eagerly
drank in the melody that fell from her
lips. "lis eyes flashed behind his gold-rimm-

spectacle-- , and, lingering until
the crowd hnd departed, he put some sil
ver into the hand of the little singer and
said in broken English:

"What is your name, my child? Mein
Qott! hut yon sing divinely."

The child looked at her aged interlocu-
tor with a timid expression, but, seeing
nothing but admiration and benevolence
portrayed on his wrinkled visage, she
said:

"Jly name is Lizzie, sir."
"Lizzie what, my child? Have you jio

other name?" said the old man", placing
a hand on her head.

"Jlrs. Moloney always calls me Lizzie,
sir, and I don't know what's my other
name."

"Who are your parents and where do
they live?"

"I have no parents, sir. I lives with-Mrs- .

Maloney and I sells flowers."
The old man elicited I he information

from the child that she was an orphan
and lived-v.-it- h a Mrs. Maloney in a tene-
ment in Anthony street. The old musi-
cian, for such he was, was one of the
foremost professors of his art in Europe,
and was in this country on professional
business. He had, with the ear of a true
critic, discovered a veritable rara avis, in
in a musical sense, in this ragged child.

The following day the old professor
slowly climbed the stairs of the tenement
in which Mrs. Maloney lived, and beard-
ed that estimable lady in her domicile.
The honest old Irish woman told the mu-
sician that Lizzie was left in her charge
by a' lady who sang on the stage and
who regularly paid her board until she
was about 5 years old, 'when the remit-
tances suddenly ceased, owing, she sub-
sequently learned, to the death of the
lady. Xo oue ever came to claim the
child, and, being top poor to support her,
she sent her out to sell flowers.

The old professor induced Mrs. Ma-

loney to part with the child by promising
that she would be educated and brought
up as one of his family. The old woman
had forgotten the lady's name and conse-
quently the child's.

The little warbler was taken abroad
and placed under .the tutorship of the
great masters, and ere soven years had
gone by she had electrified the greatest
capitals of the world under the name of
Mme. Wintermeycr. This was the name
of her benefactor. She sang in Her Ma-

jesty's theater in London, and the queen
presented her with a necklace. The Count
von Dantzic sued for and won her hand
early in her operatic career, and she pos-

sessed large estates in Westphalia, con-

ferred by her husbandwho was a favor-
ite at court.

One evening during the operatic season
in Paris the opera house was crowded
with ns distinguished an audience as wai
ever gathered within a theater to see
Mine. Wintermeyer, the Countess von
Dantzic, appear in Eugene" Scribe's opera
of "Robert le Diable." The stalls were
crowded with nobility, and royalty occu-
pied "one of the boxes. Among the dis-
tinguished audience were a lady and
gentleman, who intently .watched the
performance and were loud in their
praise of the famous cantatrice.

"My dear Paul, the countess is abso-
lutely divine," exclaimed the lady during
a lull in the performance.

"Yes, and I hear," answered the gen-

tleman, "thnt madame is as brilliant a
conversationalist as she is a singer."

"Paul," continued the lady, "I am de
lighted at having an opportunity to be
presented to madame, the countess, at her
salon this evening."

"Our minister is certainly very kind,
Miriam, in granting tin such a favor, as
one "meets such brilliant people at

conversaziones," was the rejoin-
der

After the opera the salon of the Coun-
tess von Dantzic was crowded with wits,
noblemen, actors and literary people.
Madame had scarcely greeted her guests
when the American minister entered and
presented a lady and gentleman who ac-

companied him to the countess. "Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Shirley 'of New York,"
exclaimed the minister.

"I am always delighted to see Anieri- -

Lcans, said the hostess, but 1 tried to
sell a bouquet to this lady once in the
vestibule of the Park theater in New
York, and she called me a litttle creature,
I believe. But I was.a ragged child then
and nm dying to know if the lady is still
of the same opinion."

The lady blushed, stammered and tried
to speak, but the countess laughed, nnd
Lizzie was revenged. New York News.

A New Indnntry.
Gnest So you are hard at work

studying French? What is the ob.iect
of that?

Waiter I've been offered u steady
job at bij? pay, over in Paris, if I learn
French before going there.

Gueat Humph 1 There are plenty of
French waiters in Paris.

Waiter Y-e--s, but you see tbey
can't understand French as Americans
tpeak it New York Weekly.

I3eclelnnllcnl.
The late biehop of Rochester was once

batting in a local cricket match, when
the bowler sent n ball very wide of the
wicket.

"Keep the ball in the parish 1" cried
(be irascible bishop.

The next ball knocked his lordship's
middle stump out, and the yokel
shouted:

"I tbink that's somewhere nboot tba
diocese, my ludl" Nuggets.

The Gmat.
&ErmATM
Sjj? jS0

TABLETS

SO
Xothinjr like Bar-Be- n has ever

been known before in the history of
modern remedies. The most com- -

and aggravated of cases,
eretofore considered incurable,

yield instantly to the wonderful cur
ative properties of tin's new discov-
ery. Bar-Ben is as different from
an vthinir and every thine else as day
is from night. The effects differ
from the effects of other
sexual remedies, in that it is not a
stimulant, but a BLOOD, XERTE
and BRAIN BUILDER. It creates
solid flesh, muscle and strength, and
infuses new vigor and vitality "into
tiie weak, nervous, broken-dow- n

system, while its effects are quickly
apparent, and as astonishinjrjaK they
are lasting. The testimony of thous-
ands of men and women whom it lias
lifted from a helpless condition of
long suffering, tells the tale of this
discovery more effectually than
words can portray.

Bar-Be- n Restorative is prepared
in small sugar-coate- d tablets, citsy
to swallow, a box of 60 tablets 50
cents, or six boxes $2.50. Sold by
druggists everywhere, or mailed,
sealed, on receipt of price.

Bar-Be- n for Private .Disease, si.ixi:
Contagious Blood Poison, $1.00; for
Suppressed Menstruation 50c. Ad-
dress Drs. Barton and Benson, 'il
Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, O.

Sold in Akron by John Lainparter
& Co., Dutt's Pharmacy, F. A. Col-
lin1! fc Co., and all druggists.

Lnclc.
"There is great excitement out in

Kansas over a woman who is covered
with feathers."

"That so? Say, her husband is iu
luck, isn't he?"

"Why?"
"He needn't be afraid that she'll get

mad If he forgets to call her duekie
one In Chicago Times-Heral-

'
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Complexion and Specialists.
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MISSES themselves
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Fswe Toilet
The Hisses BELL'S

COMPLEXION TONIG
i is an the presence
( of wlrich on face cannot be detected.
( It is perfectly even to the most

skin. It is a sure and quick
cure for all roughness and eruptions.

( It on the as a tonic,
a pure Cosmetics

hide blemishes. The Tonic gets
rid of them.

t It removes pimples, freckles, black- -
( heads, moth liver spots, ,

redness, and all discolnrations)
imperfections of the Fricc,$lJ

S a bottle.

The 2UssjesBELI?S'
HAIR TONIO X

dandruff and anv return)
of it; that maddening of)

(the aud makes the hair stronir. I
soft It is espeetallr
fuLto persons whose hair is thin, dry 1

to fall out. The cleanses)
the skin the roots of the hair : will 1

soon cover bald spots with a handsome)
I Trice, SI a bottle.

Free

All the in
to . .

JPoi- -

and

. Four per Bctwf n

and
rrroEKiT, "tite

LOTT t. Viellois ind

Coat rrm from
Toledo, from S1S.JS.

for Illustrated Pamphlet, Address,
A. A. SCHANTZ, Q. r. DETROIT) P?H- -

A 31eIod!ouit Vr-- From Ibe
"Wheelmen Pniier

He for "sucker" till night.
And but "specters" near liira to

bite.
And only one "sucker" i we opine.
And that is the one at his ol the

A Good
The fn'I of 'KcMp,

Karri poM and studs
R selling- for a nick!

A claes of swefUned euds.

Hnre Tt!s.
A little lab beiond a ilcul?.
Is bild ui.lil lus hair out;

later on, in manhood, w'mi
His hair comes out, lie's liahl again.

Properly
ilie witnc. cro-- 3 questioned,

Is witl. ire.
It is proper to tail li.m

A real teMv.firu.

A Oay WiHii.
I no jt 'slcon per
I want no lands of extent.
Xor palace praml nor rith
Uut I uant ten barrels of ice cream

In Pn-- r anil Mn- -r For InHtnncc.
vresterp folks maj roll U '

(And tlien a?ain tliey mayn't).
But IJostcn folks du wri tty tar.

Tbe roll 'em ain't.
L. A. V.

Unconvinced.
The Vouug Thing You

that marriage Is a failure, but just
take of Hie men you meet today,
and you will have to admit you
have been mistaken. The married
nieu, as a rule, look much happier than
their bachelor brethren.

Old Mr. Crusty Yes. of course they
do. Why shouldn't Most of
their wives are getting ready to go

for the summer. Chicago
'

The Tlelniiftc.
'Let me see." said Dr. "what

is your
"1 am oue of cleauiug

ping, sir."
"It is as 1 said the doc-

tor. "You need exercise, it Is the way
of all persons who a

Boston

the Terrier Lont.
1 saw you engaged in an

argument with bull out in the
pasture How it end 1

Terrier I it was a toes up.
New York Journal.

IddCv
The brilliant of women more exclusive circles of New

York are not by the theory that associates beauty and idle-
ness. fact, many leaders of the world fashion hard workers. Yet
they keep their good looks even when they are old. How do they manage
it? BELL, of 78 Fifth Avenue, New York, con-
nected of the and honored, families in the
have answered the have for the use of women in
general, five for the and the hair.

external application,
the

harmless
delicate

acts skin producing
naturally complexion.

merely

patches, eczema,
oiliness

land skin.

(cures prevents
stops itchiDg

scalp
and lustrous. help-- )

and
liable tonic

about

growth.

nothing

ci:J

Thine:.
drap-ri-t-

burtrtrp

Hot

pogodi,

each

Bulletin.

Sweet

notice
that

away

Wise,

street

guess

THE
noted

Misses BELL'S SKIN FOOD
is a soft, creamy, exquisitely perfumed ointment, which helps the action of the Tonic,

in mild cases of roughness, redness, pimples, etc., is a cure in itself. It clears the
pores of the skin of all impurities and. it by building up the texture and making
the flesh beneath it solid and firm. Price, 75 cents per jar.

A trial size sample of any one of above preparations atour parlor
In New York city; or by mail to nny address In plain wrapper upon
receipt of 25 cents in .st:nnps or silver to actual cost of postage
and packing. Trial sire samples can be secured from our New York
officeonly. Ourncmts v. Ill notsupplv them. Correspondence cor-
dially solicited. Bell7S Pifth Xv Naur Vnrlc CSI-vr- .

Bend for our now Ixiofc, ".secrets of Beauty." Free to any address.

I have the Bell's toilet on sale at
my store. mrs. 1 1 1 Mill st.

Orders by Barrel or
Bottles

a

NEW STEEL

STEAMERS.
SPEED,
COMFORT
SAFETY.

TTk

Toledo, Detroit Mackinac
soo," HinqcETTE

RATES riftoniqa.
Retara,lBflndla'IItftUMd tortb.. Appr.il-n.- t.

CleT.Lnd, $10.S0
Dotroll,

wnd 2c

JINGLES.

Few

flslies

tltT,
line.

diamond

The

Ard,

nmei.
When

want londs
hrouJ

Eoda.

Crude

where lliej

saj

they?

Time:--Heral-

occupation?"
the

suspected,"

follow
employment." Transcript.

And
Bnlldog

the
yesterday. did

Be
Hair

complexions the
explained

with.some

preparations improving complexion

Treasures

The

and,
feeds

cover

Addres.'LTt-i- e TolletOo.,

Misses' preparations
McFerran,

promptly attended

SUJMllfER

LINE
PASSENGER

The Misses BELL'S
COMPLEXION SOAP

"is made from the pure oil of lambs'
C vrool. It is healinir and cratifvinc- to the
skin, keeping it at all times in a clean
and healthy state. This Soap is.daintily

(scented, and is a most welcome aid to
I the toilet of fastidious women. The ut--
( most care Is taken in selecting materials
(and scrupulous cleanliness in the labo-
ratory insures the purity of the product.
C 35 cents per cake, large e

(size.

The Misses BELL'S
OAPILLA-REN-O VA

for restoring prematurely gray locks to
their original color.

It is not a dve nor a stnin. Tt is n mlnr.
less liquid, that is applied to the roots of
the hair and leaves no telltale signs
the scalp or forehead.

Neither does it change the.color of the
hair all once. Only dyes do that,
and they wash off. But Capilla-Renov- a )

not wash off. Price, $1.60 per bottle.

..This Lager

..BEER is

. . Superior to

.'.All Others

T1 rA on Akron,
W li v. O u Ohio.

CKUZS73 take tho

to MAGKINAC
The Greatest Perfection

jet attained In Boat Con-

struction: Luxurious . .
Equipment, Artistic Fur-

nishing, Decoration and
Efficient Service.

Ha? nnd McM Rrrttr. ItHwrt.
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Fnrp, SI .SO Ck Dlrrrllon.
Tlrrllii. 3 it., I. Slalprnnm, 4I.7S.

are mnda at irllh
Earliest Trains for .11 points East, South
and South west, and at Detroit for all point.

ortn aniir.orume.1.
Sunday Trip Ja.e, Jn!;, iurntt.

Depienoer ana ueiouer unir.

Geo. J. Renner's
Lager Beer Brewery

G0AST

To Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Bay, Petoskey, Chicago
Ko other Line offers I'juicr&ma of 150 miles of eqn&l rarlelj and InU rceU

Trip

A5D DTJM1TU.

10.21

Price,

Connection, Cleveland
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w ILLMMS' PILLS
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN tor

all troubles peculiar to her sex. jSfSend by
rcail or from our Agent. SI. OO per box.
WILLIAMS MFG. GO., Props., CLEVELAND. OHIO.

VILLIAMS9 ARNICA AND W1TGH

1A7CI QMVE SURE CURE ftr

iniHTHEHEAD'flflTflR K
iill SKlNEBOPTIONS-IlkePlmpl- e., Blaelend. Ronctt Skin, Sunburn nnd Ton.

I'crbM by maltor from OlT It AtlEMT
:illam MOc. Co., Prop.. cirT'and. o
For by J. C. Day & Co.. 210 W.

Market st--

A Xeat Apolosy.
The landlady rapped on the table for

attention.
"Gentlemen, I suppose you are all

patriotic?"
"We are!" came the hearty response.
"And you all love your native soili"
"Couldn't love it better!" came iu

chorus.
"I am glad to hear It, for yott must

surely enjoy the few grains of sand
that refused to part company with the
strawberries." Chicago News.

The Right Plnce.

ft? w

Overcoat Thief (to himself) If a man
wants a new overcoat, "the place to go
is to a fashionable restaurant. There
they even help him to put it on! Un-se- re

Gesellschaft.

The Cnnne of the Trouble.
"Something must be done with those

boys of mine at college," exclaimed a
staid old citizen. "They're wilder than
March hares and in hot water all the
time."

"Oh, well, they're young yet. and you
must make allowances."

"Make." allowances, man? That's
what's keeping me poor." Detroit
Free Tress.

He Concurred.
Miss Vassar Don't you think Miss

Spriugglove Is a charming poetess?
Uncle Solomon Oh, yes, a very sweet

poetess, and her cousin, Miss Chalmers,
is a charming paintress, and her Aunt
Lucrece is an excellent sculptress, and
her mother used to be an excellent
dishwasheress. Harlem Life.

Race Problem. .
"The first thing we fcnow," said the

antlexpanslonlst, "vre shall have a
race problem in the Philippines."

"Oh," replied the other man, "we
have a race problem there now. If our
fellows could catch Aguinaldo the trou-
ble would be settled in short order."
Chicago Times-Heral-

A Case of Xeglect.
Clerk That pail of glucose we sent

up to Mrs. Buyer's has been returned.
It's marked apple Jelly, and she want-
ed raspberry.

Proprietor Well, change the label
and send it back and don't be so neg-
lectful in the future. Cleveland Lead-
er.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 74 CENTS.

Retail Prices.

June 10, 3 p.m. Butter, creamery
22c, country 16 to 18c, cooking 10c
lard 10c; eggs 18c; chickens, 16c per
lb. dressed

Corn, ear 23c to 25c per bushel,
shelled 45c: oats 33c to 37c; hay 55c
to 65c a hundred ; straw 30c to 40c a
hundred.

Potatoes 60c per bushel.
Lettuce 8 to 10c per pound. Head

lettuce 12c.
New onions, three bunches for oc.
Radishes, two bunches for 6c,
Strawberries, 6 to loc.qt.
Cucumbers, 3 to 6c piece.
Spinach 20c a peck.
Pie Plant, 2 bunches for oc.
Wax Beans 20c a measure.
Tomatoes, 18c per It.
New beets, 5c, G for 25c.
Summer squash, 10c to 15c a piece.
New potatoes, 35c a peck.
Peas, 8c a measure.
Raspberries, 12)c (it.
Gooseberries, 8 to 10c it.
Home grown cabbage, 10c head.
Pineapples, $1.50 to $1.75 dozen;

extra large, 75c a piece.
Wholesale Prices.

Wheat 70c; oats 30c to 33c; corn,
20c; com, shelled, 40c; hay, $10.

t $11 ; ry, 6Sc.
ltittcr,crPSnory, lite; country 12 to

Ho; lard, i,tot;c; eggs. l to H;-- ;

chickens, live 0c, drcshod 12c.
Navy beans;$l.34, $1.40; marrowfat

beans $1.50, $1.65.
Potatoes, 25 to 30c a bushel.
Cured hides, No. 1,8 No. 2, 8c,

grpen,No. 1, 7Kc, No. 2 0Jc, cured
calf skins,.TSTo. 1, 10!c, No. 2, 9c;
green, No. 1, 9c; No. 2, 8c; tallow,
No. 1, 4c; sheep pelts,lninb skins,
90c- -

Pork, dressed, i to 5c, live $3.60 to
$3.75; beef, dressed, 7c to SJc, livo
4c to 5c; mutton, live. 4,Jc to 6c;
dressed, 9c to 10'2o; liimb, dressed,
llclive,5 to5J; spring lamb, 14 to 15e;
pork, loins, 8c; veal, live 5c to 6
dressed, 9)c.

Sugar-cure-d ham, 9c to 9c;
shoulder, 5c; California ham,
6c to 6Jc; bacon, 7c to S.c; dried
beef, lie to 15Kc; lard, simon pure,
G'cin tub; 6c in tierces; country
kettle 5J2c: puro lard. fi?.ij.

THE.( Chocolate

Trowbridge's

Velio. Chips

FOR SALE Br
All First-Cla- ss Con-

fectioners,-BEST! Druggists
tand Oropcrs,

ME. TODD'S WAGON.

WHEN HK HAD BUILT IT, IT WAS A

BEAUTY.

Bnt In Spite of HaTlnK Exhausted
All III Skill rm a tVheelirrisnt
Thero "Wan One Little Thlnir Be
Hatl Forffotien.
"Look, gardener!" exclaimed a Devonshire

clergyman's little son to the
man who was mowing the grass on the
plot In front of the tectory windrows.
"I'll show you my new magic pocket
bank. .See here; I put the pennies In
this hole, ami the box won't open until
there's a shilling's worth. Isn't that
so, father':"

The rector, who was standing close
at hand, replied in the affirmative, and
the old gardener first made a close

of the little invention, ami
then declared that he reckoned 'twas
"a case o' Tommy Todd's wagon."

"That vus'fore your time, sir," he
told the clergyman, "'cosole Pa'son
Morris 'ad the buryln o' th' man after
he wus dead. Tommy Dodd wus a car-
penter, wheelwright an cart builder, so,
to spake, all In wan, an he lived down
where th' Independent chapel be to-

day, an He'd got a workshop fitted up
behind .'is dwellin 'ouse, 'audr like.
Squire 'Awkius he's up in churchyard,
too, just now underneath nigh a ton
o' marble tombstone bordered a farm
wagon o' th' ole chap, which he wus

Ito build for uu at leisure: an mortal
tall nosed wus Tommy 'bout th' con-
struction o' that there same.

" 'I wants a, prime piece o' plank, wi'-o- ut

no shakes in un,' he sed wan day
to a lawcal timber marchant. 'You
may resarve yev inferior stuff for hoch-e- r

"markets d'you beer? 1 be buildin a
wagon fur Squire 'Awkius o' Rickety
Barton, therefore I'll liev superior
grawth.'

"An that's th' spirit he approached
everybudy in. 'My customer, th'
squire,' he'd say, or 'I s'pawse you
ban't acquaint' wi' my .client, Mr.
'Awkins? He was that uppish that
th' village people sed they wished th'
wagon wus completed, fur Tom Todd
'ud never regain his natural nature till
he'd gotun off.'is premises.

" 'Owever, wan day us heerd tell as
th' job wus finished an thet th' wag-
on wus 'pon view frutn vour to vivo
that day; not later 'cos he wus goin to
be vetched away at zix. Well, sir,
moast all th' 'habitants turned out fur
to see ole Tommy's wurk. There wus
Lippefy Harris as 'adn't bin out fur
nigh dree year he cum down 'pon th'
support o' Ms two cuzzins an Bertha
Crank blind as a bat.au near as deaf's
a haddock her turned up an feeled th'
conveyance ajll awver from shafts to
wheel spokes, that her might call un
to inem'ry if ever he meet wi' a hacci-dt-- nt

an killed enny wan.
"Us all squeeged Into th' workshop

an samined that there piece o' wheel-'rightsh- ip

minoot. He wus strong an
trusty, an there wus th' squire's name
an address painted out vivid 'pon th'
tailboard so fetchin as you like! Some-'o- w

or other a whisper o' th' 'citement
reached 'is purchaser's ears hisself, an
darned if he dldn' happen down in th'
flesh 'bout zix o'clock, in company wi'
th' man an boss as wus to take 'Is
'new belongiu' 'otne.
'"'W'at'ee think o' un, squire?' 1

axed. 'Tolerable tasty, eh, sin?' -

'"Yas, Finch." sed he. 'he's all my
fancypainted un, but strikes me there's
a disappointment ahead fur pore ole
Todd, nevertheless!'

"Well, pa'son, I furgot misself en-

tirely an sweared a rale stout, clear
th' hatmosphere oath. 'Nansense!' I
replied.-'Ther- ain't another wagon like
thlccy In Europe. Look at 'is air o'
finish, an all them curly wig tails to th'
letterin!' The squire agreed as there
suttenly worn't another sich nowhere,
an then he sed to Tom:

" 'How'm 'ee to get un out th'
.workshop, Toddr

"My life! You should 'a' zeed th look
'pon everybody's face. Us stared an
gapped at there wagon like as If he
wus a furrin language as us didn'
know the handlin ov. Th' squire wus
cooter than us all. There weren't no
gettin o' Tom's handiwork out o' th'
workshop by nigh a fut o' wall each
Bide th' doorway. Then th' wlmmin
all beginned to 'owl an wape, an us
men sweared unchecked, cos oaths wus
so 'propriate to th' 'casion.

"Poor ole Tommy Todd tried to hang
hisself later In the evenln, but 'is fath-

er-law nut un down, straightened out
'Is neck again so well's he could, an th'
squire meet un handsome 'bout the
wagon. So, arter all, there 'twus!"
Nuggets.

Well, Rather.

Horatio Bad? Hather; why Death
came and stared me In the face!

r.oo But you frightened him off!
Ally Sloper.

Chin Monte.
"You shave yourself?" asked the bar-

ber.
Tes."

"I thought so. You cut your chin. I
never cut my chin."

"So I see," returned the victim. "I
wish you would, because it isn't par-
ticularly interesting." Harlem Life.

Optimism.
"Isn't old man Brown a good deal of

a pessimist?"
"Him! He's an optimist of the'opti-mlst- s.

There's a man that went
through the great Chicago flro and
tried to protect bis property with a
garden hose." Detroit Freo Press.

Cnjo Horn's Iirttcr niz.
On Cape Horn stands a covered bar-

rel, n regular international letter box.
It is tho custom of captains passing
round tho Horn to send a bout ashore nt
this point, if possible, take whatever
mail is going in the direction of tho
vessel and drop in whatever is desired
iball go in the other direction.

People are easily frightened when ther
think that somrttiinsj is the matter with
heart or lungs. Off they rush to the phy-
sician's office and have themselves ex-
amined, no matter how bijt the fee may be.

liicyao not real-
ize that various
forms of heart

. . W3?S1j5 trouble may be
j. f? I.... (! purely:. .. sympa- -..j c:Lpi'tt:i5i. r. ;'!i. inelic. anil inar

j!;! the organ really
jj',j breaking down
:ai is the stomach.
?' The stomach is

.a i, usually the last
H sVMfc care ot man or

woman.

k r ur''',.,tvi
I P: ? wS 'JT.-f. v. :A"Aa

When the di-
gestion is im-
paired, when
the blood is
poor, when a j

weakness of
body is joined
to worry of mind, 'when consumption
is invited by the condition of the lungs
and blood, then there is a real scare.
What is to be done, to purify and vitalize
the blood? What will stop that hacking
cough and strengthen the weak lungs?

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures ninety-eigh- t per cent, of such cases.
It strengthens weak lungs and cures obsti-
nate lingering cough, bronchitis, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, which,
if neglected or unskillfnlly treated, lead
up to consumption.

"My wife had hemorrhage of the lungs,
writes W. A. Sanders. Esq of Hern, Mason Co.,
W. Va. "She had ten hemorrhages,, and the
people all around herp said she would never be
well again. But she began to take Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and soon began to
gain strength and flesh. After taking ten bot-
tles she was entirely mil. If any one doubts
the merits of this medicine they may enclose

envelope with stamp, and I will
answer."

Send Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 21
one-ce- stamps, to-- cover cost of mailing
only, .and he will send you a free copy of
his iooS page illustrated Common Sense
Medical Adviser, le best medical work
published. stamps.

Quickest Train

Across the
Continent

Cool, comfortable traveling sur-
rounded by every luxury.

The Overland Limited

Via the Chicago, Union Pacific
and Northwestern line, leaves
Chicago 6:30 p.m. every day in
the year, and reaches California
in three days.

The Pacific Express leaves
Chicago every day at 10:30 p.m.
Very low rates to California June
25th to July 8th. Stop-over- s; choice
of routes. For particulars ask your
nearest ticket agent or address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal agencies :

Chicago, 103 Clark st.
Cleveland, 127 The Arcade

THE BEST RAILROAD

With the Best Trains Through the Best

Country Pullman Cars Dining Cars.

The Southern railway in connec-
tion with the tiueen & Crescent
Route, forms the great short-lin- e

highway from Louisville and Cincin-
nati to the principal points in Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida.
Louisana, JNorth and bouth Carolina
with direct steamer connections for
Havana, Cuba; Nassau, Jf. P., and
Key West. Double daily trains with
through sleepers. Only 24 hours to
Jacksonville; 54 hours to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via the
Southern railway. Bound-tri- p tick-
ets to principal southern resorts.

Ask your nearest ticket agents for
rates and other information1, or write
to C. A. Baird, Trav. Pass'r agent,
Louisville, Ky., or J. C. Beam, jr.,
X. AV. Pass'r agent, 80 Adams St.,
Chicago, HI., or Wm. H. Tayloe, as-

sistant general passenger agent,
Louisville, Ky.

THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully lllustrated.Book

Full ol Important InformatiSn.

The First Edition of. the "Empire
of the South" havingbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 pages descriptive of the South and
its'vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production of its kind
that has ever been published..

Persons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery.

may 'he made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications on this
subject to "W. A. 'TUBK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Bailway,
"Washington, D. C.

Erie Excursions. One Fare-- Round
Trip.

St.Louis, June 19 and 20, returning
June 25; Toledo. O., June 7 and 8.
returning June 13; Buffalo, X. Y..
June 12 and 13, returning June 17;
Indianapolis, July 19, 20 and 21, re-

turning July 24; Cincinnati, June 27,
28,29 and 30, returning July 5 -- Los
Angelis and return, f72.50, Erie B.B.
Juno 24 to July 7 inclusive. Good
until Sept. 5. This account National
Educational Associatipn. Seo Agt.
Langdon for "particulars. $1.10 tn
Youngstown and return, G. A. I.
$1.10, via Erie R. B., June 19, 20 ami
21, good until June 24. Account, G.
A. B. encampment and B. P. O. E.
carnival and street fair. Take the
Erie. The shortest, best and quick-
est.

S3. 00 to Niagara Falls and Return June 22.

The Erie railroad will afford its
patrons an opportunity to visit
Niagara Falls, "Nature's Greatest
"Wonder," on Juno 22, on which date
an excursion will bo run, train lca-in- g

Akron at 4:25 p.m.. tickets good
returning on all regular trains for
fivo days from date of stile. Bato
only $3.00 for round trip. Stop off at
beautiful Chautauqua lake is al-

lowed on return trip. A pleasant
outing is assured to all who. join
this excursion. Special sleeping cars
will ho run mul space cn bt reserved
in same upon application to KriV K.l
(ickt't agi'iits.

Atlantic City Excursion

Aug. 3 via B. & O. B. U.; Aug.lO virt
Pennsylvania lines. Only .$13.50
round trip. Tickpts good 15 days.
Seo C. D. Honodle ticket agent
Union depot for further information.


